Bang -a-boomerang

Ma-kin som-bod-y hap-py is a ques-tion of give and take

you can

learn how to show it so come on give your-self a break

ev-ery smile and ev-ery lit-tle touch don't you know that they mean so much

sweet sweet kisses so ten-der al-ways will re-turn to send-er like a

bang a Boo-me boo-me-rang dum mi dum dum mi dum dum dum a

band a Boo-me boo-me-rang love is a you you hum my hum-hum by

giv-in a way I think you'll learn you'll get love in re-turn so bang a Boo-

me-boo-me-rang is love and if you're warm and ten-der
I'll kiss you return to sender please surrender

bang a-boo me-boo-me-rang Dum mi dum mi dum mi-dum dum a

band a boo - me-boo-me-rang is love a boo me-boo-me-rang is love a boo